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Kindred Spirits

Kathleen Raine and Margaret Fay Shaw

Ann E. Berthoff (bio)

The Isle of Canna is t he most fert ile of t he West ern Isles and, by many

account s over t he cent uries, t he most beaut iful. Gales prevent ed
Boswell and Dr. Johnson from visit ing Canna, but ot her visit ors have
braved wind and weat her t o st op for a few days—or cent uries: Norse
marauders, clansmen from ot her Hebridean islands, and, according t o
t radit ion, St . Columba, who’d been sent by t he Irish king (and God) t o
convert t he Gaels. The Nat ional Trust for Scot land now owns t he island,
which is open t o campers and hillwalkers and t hose who rent t he
refurbished cro houses for a week or a weekend. Day-t rippers t ake t he
huge new ferry out from Mallaig as it brings visit ors and supplies t o t he
resident s of Canna and it s Small Isles siblings: Rum, Eigg, and Muck. Even
t hose who don’t go ashore can enjoy t he sight of Canna slowly emerging
from behind Rum, very like a slumbering green whale. And t hey can wat ch
t he huge st eel ramp as it slowly descends amidst hoot ers and clanging
bells t o meet and join t he concret e ramp leading t o t he enormous pier,
required by t he European Union in t he deal whereby t he Hebrides
receives grant s t o encourage t ourism.
Fi y years ago, long before t he enormous ferry and t he new pier,
before t he day-t rippers and t he holiday visit ors, t he island was a very
di erent sort of place, an out post on t he edge of t he world. Canna was
t hen a privat ely owned est at e wit h no place for st rangers t o st ay or t o
shop; t he merely curious, unwelcome, and pseudo-ant iquarians, like
hunt ers, were forbidden. The laird was a Gaelic scholar, John Lorne
Campbell, and his American wife, Margaret Fay Shaw, had collect ed songs
and folklore in t he Out er Hebrides and had amassed t he finest privat e
library of Celt ic st udies in Scot land.
Canna House hospit alit y was ext ended t o friends near and far. Gavin
Maxwell was one; he’d lived for a t ime on t he neighboring island of Soay
where he was at t empt ing t o est ablish a basking [End Page 91] shark
fishery—for oil, not eat ing. One day in t he mid-fi ies he came ashore,
bringing Kat hleen Raine wit h him. That visit marked t he beginning of a
friendship bet ween t he islander, Margaret Campbell, and t he poet ,
Kat hleen Raine, t hat last ed more t han fi y years. The t wo women
visit ed each ot her on Canna and in London, but t he friendship was

sust ained chiefly t hrough let t ers.
In her first let t er t o “Mrs. Campbell” Kat hleen expressed her grat it ude
for t he chance of visit ing so ext raordinary a place and t hen asked a
quest ion of, perhaps, some urgency: “How ought carogene be
bleached?” Milk pudding t hickened wit h seaweed, one of Margaret ’s
favorit e o erings, should obviously not remind diners of algae!
Subsequent let t ers would seldom concern domest ic mat t ers, t hough at
least a t hird of t he correspondence (now housed in t he Canna House
archives) does concern cat s—t heir names and ant ics, injuries and
progeny, but most of all t heir role as beast -companions.
These women were di erent in count less ways. Margaret Fay Shaw,
Pennsylvania-born and bred, was a capable woman, well organized and
pract ical, fearless and independent , and usually impat ient wit h anyone
whose head was in t he clouds. She was a born musician, t rained wit h t he
t hought of being a concert pianist . She had never managed school, but
wit h a t errier’s persist ence had learned t o hear t he modes of folk songs
and t o not at e t hem, a skill which event uat ed in t he collect ion of songs
t hat won her int ernat ional acclaim. She o en declared: “I do not have
even a Sunday school cert ificat e, but I have four honorary degrees. It ’s
prepost erous!” She was known t hroughout t he West ern Isles for her
dist inct ly American out spokenness.
Kat hleen Raine had published her Collected Poems by 1956 and would
soon undert ake t he research t hat led t o Blake and Tradition and ot her
scholarly disquisit ions on what she always referred t o as t he “Perennial
Philosophy.” Margaret had an a ect ionat e disdain for Kat hleen’s sobriet y
and saw her in many ways as an innocent —t oo t rust ing and impulsive in
love; self-aware, but not in t ime t o be saved from...
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